
'-tT TE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

Wc rc til i a tat o uncrtint a tothequstin o Eropein Now, we inav wvaîve, for the present, the qluestion whether, even wvjth the

war or peace. The newspapcrs scemn to bc amusing themiselves by the n:iOst )et feCt e(ILuiltflîCfts, such a number 1of universities is flot altegether in

constant publication of sensational telegranis. Thc Montreal lleraid ''Xcess of the wants of the present population of Canada. 1 should be the very

outdid itself by givinig out that the D)ominion Goverrument had k.1 1  ffC sayosalsi h a fmlilig i hog h
I oininion, institutions for highier culture, provided these institutions are coin-

reccicd a clegrm fro the s Inrintrlne~ to thney etet tha o~ petently furnished for accomplishing the objects wlichl they profess. But the

witli Russia was inevitable. t vsitddtocneth idof 11at is that, of ail our mnmerous universities, therc is flot onie Ivbose p)rovisions

course, cither that the Iiimpcriai Parliantent was asking advice ' or for igher intcllectual work corne ncar to the idea svhicbi is realised, flot only in

for troops ; or at any rate wvas afixions to notify Canada of the doiiîîgý the fainous unvîiîe f the Old World, but even in those recent foundatioîq

of the H omne Governirncnt. Býut as a inatter of fact s% e have a more îvbiî formi the niost bopeful evidelices of public sentiment in the United States.

cheerful prespect of peace than ever before. Delay inspires hope, It would be tediousý to enurnerate ail, or even tbe most prominent, deficiencies

dipiomacy neyer cornes to the end of its resources, and if the 13acons- -in the eqniitients of Our unis ersîties ;any one who is able and willing to SUp-

ficd abietwil olybeguiedby hcsetimntaîd rea'son o1, the îleliwnt 1,bese deficiencies, can easily fild scope for his liberality by a very

greatniajrityof te E'glis pcole terc ill c no%%li atit.d Ourlse îf in vestigation. One 1or two facts, however, may be worth men-

gret iajoityof ic ngish eule her wil b nus~a mî ai. liing biere. 1For in-,îance. there is not, in tbe wvbole 1)oîninion, a single

_______________________________ rspetabluivers;iîyý libia.ry ý su tbat the litcrary student, wbo wisbes to carry

on inidependent research b es o lu the mnost faîniliar fields, is obli ged either to

THE LADIES' EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION 0F 1 bear thechdagrin of bcl , tojped short at every step), or to find bis inaterials in

MONTREAL. 1tîte lilîrarmes of anotlier counirs 'l'le scientist likewise is fettered iii every line

<Of inve'stigaitioni by the linadequ1ate furnisbing of nîuseurns and laboratories and

On Monday of last wcck the Ladies' Eý'ducatioiiad Assoiamtionl of Monti e.l ',t-iitfi( apparat ns in general. But perinîts thc niost serions defect in most of

hcl il anualmeeing an anopprtullt 15thîS ofcrd fr consideriiig the (or unîversities is to bc found in tle mevagrencss of their professorial staff -for

mature and the prospects of the work whichi it has undertakeli. Lt need scarc eiy w~hile the efficieiicy of a teachier is itetessarily limlairecl by bis sympllathiies an)d

be ohserved that, in that work, the Associatiofl has not ainied at csupe.)rscinig ellergies beilig dissipated over tcî( wide a range of stibjeets, a smiall piofessorià
,il pen o ldies Onstaff renders impossible îliat subdivision if initeilctua,,l lab our, by îvbici alone our

any of the means of education which bave hitherto been opensoshp ton lades adridwtUn,'nne fdstnusidseilss lv

tic contrary, thc Association was thc offi 1îring of a conviction that there has,; oesrhp 'i i dondwt h ae fdsinusc pcait.inve

been a very serions dcficiency iii the nmeans of culture wlîiclî woinein have of tbese andl other wants of superior education iii Canada, it is not ain extravagant

ýerjoyed'flot only here, but thronghiott the world. 'i'hat there is sncb a estiiate that several millions of dollars woîtld be requircd to put ailour cxisting

defiicrcycinot c igore. T an on wh relc(1 onit 'orthefirst time, iiiiiversities «n a1 footing of cquality with any of the well-endowved acadernîcai

-,r who reflectq on it at any time with earflcstCss, it mîtist îrely excite soutle isiue nte(I ri h e olNw ihsc neom

asunshcnthat aIl the great public schoois anid (<dlleges -a.Il tîte inist itutes requirenmen t in order to the efficiency of otir present system of bigbier education,

for an advaticed inteliectual cultuire-are, witiî a very fce' recent excehptions, wha~t Ns thei coiurse we shotilt a<loît Mien a new demnand is nmade for tbe means

cxiititUteCd and mianaged on thc obvîous supositioin. that their cdîtuionai of extending snî h educationti l young woinen ?

advantages shaîl bc enjoyed by the male sex alune. N ot tlict iii ail, or eveln ii In rt'ly< tbis qucte.iit i ay surely be said at once, tliat, if we' cannot

iiiost cases, there iii any statuitory exelusioni Of the otiîel sex -for ivithin lte lastI tiiiiiiii, wc slîtîld mî es iO( icesig 1e vii hiç as l)een so dctri-

fcw ear, i the face of m uh tungenerons oppoisitioni, ore wtii lui h ve nmentailut he iiitere',ts oif ani aidvantcd Culture, lîoth ini the United States and

es ase thir Caiibitith isrtoiofevrlclgs.'lcft in Canada. Wc have airady uîriversities which, iii mber, are stîfficient t o

talse womc r lino rather thea exjuitcîtoy eerc es Lt li k mîsille is suipiy the wants of our pecople for rnany years, proahly for rnany generaionk,

a oth t o r i s areigru s ed rat er w than hlcty s cudpoin . Iit ie imo sse an anti aIl the resorces whih we <-an expend iii devcloping the facilities for supe-

-legislators of Our educationai et!tiîtllishnett never contemplated the possibiîity intuiorernsg ta ihe îrfoitaiy o ahisore in leg Irfpoet of tcese

-ef womenl requirîing or seekiîîg more than a nicrely elcmnentary edutcaitioli. jt ntitli>l laiiitefuîainu clrt olgs ti xedn

,i i trîtj, tat ceC yet we occaïioii;tliy cule tipon nien, amîd womecii too, wiîo uîîiikc-ly tlîat aniy sucli seitarmie cuilegcs for wonicn would be better furnoished

0, n their eyes witiî worider at the intýclet:tuai daring of a YoLlný VOinai î'hîo îlîan the coileges wlîoh alrcady exist ;and hie expenditure requircd even for

i lde u t tc ti a cuiiioi-schIlC 
1 cltcto .i u t there will aiways be the iost ilncagre Copi pilenlt othie ieN nîstitutions wouid losîpone 10o an irdelà-

itersos eit( whu l aeom oesl,, rtsty t ~ d aîig olb n kn nite fulture the iniîspis ale itnirovenîeiis iii ur cxising universities. Torùe,

hersnîîs Whoînsenins for eserii thtc' cissilise thotb ofa alircvlia ereforc, hcre ks no hope of making satisfactory provision for te advané~

'tion :and it is comforting t<î knoîv that the ladies of Moiitrcai, lî *u 1e3 esa 'inetii cniftiin.a t.amept 1y'hr tbroin unr cinîvsitmcslitiib Oe o n fcut

"ence of their 1Educational Association, rcognise the rigbit of wornei lu a bighe M , ttdtiii -i o lcl 1hr vnt.o <iislcaniile i ilcut

,Culturec while it is furtiher gratification io find tînt they have met with sntili erit iii <etaiis, espc aiiy iii tue arrangement oif cliss-roomns andt university buildings
dy~~~~pathy~~~~ lutcct oeai hti ocry<nteruirainciiaîdte geneuti, wlin-i have oltv outsîy bcc'i cotîstrut ted wîthout reference 1<> the

Aymath intheCit toenale hen tocary o thir pertios, vei Matdteni of [liesý luit tîesc tietails. admit Of sucl in easy solîîîiolî, tînt it

-fin»încial discouragemcuîts of the pa.st two or Ilirc years. itc thsecins oui, uf platce to '.îetk of tliciiî as difficultiies at ail.

'r'he fact, that the Association lias existed amid ail the- tisaolvaitigs Wili 'iere is toit' steli ttîwmtIrtis til nîtia;te rcsîilt wliii illîglît lie taken by our

-which it lias had to contend, is itseif a fair evidence of a certainlinîd of sure.tiinîversities mit once*(. Iiiiiversi ty exaiîîiimtions nîigiît bc thrown open 10

l'iîc Association lias thus4 revcnhed te ex isýteilcc of the edincatiutiai walit wiîiclî oul.1koado h hl c(ct i hthsbe re gis

plîroî~~ )SLlu supply ; it lias mîlso lîroveol that ut bas heeni uîîliplyiig that wan mîîîking at-aternitai degrcî's inere terttfî-atcs of having passed ani examiination,

adc oitCly cnniigh lu dJeserve suppoîrt fronîi the ladies of Mvteî.Bt i s witioiit împîying thiat infinitelv miore s'-ilît.ble dist'ipline of the iîîîelletual nature

now wortl y oflîing considercd wlîcther tlîis VCry stc ess tif the A stltt whiich t:ai lic olitaincil oniy lusy a piîone actlmia curriculum with ail the

doeslit sîgges tu poslbiityor 'aies, who< more eaged in this - - manifold irnulses; wlhch issiie froni the sotcial intercoorse of' acmîdenical life

'#clicine, -lJoues nul even entai] tîpoi te 'laies and ar engmîged iii thisy ifwork adn rsetOfaYpoiin o nel

,the duty of unolvrtuikilig sornie nmore adequate lprovisionI for the wmînt whiCh te tînui culture îityund taIt of p'îmiring f'or a inii*s ty exaituilattun. Buit if we

hav'e temaporailiy emdeavutired lu supphy. I Ijc oalwNoni h olu iJaýigoruiest xiiain ih

To~1 ths h r o aliirwt hut l mirevious ai<. ai-i liii .l otrittil hei~tlty nuay stixel, y mcclius w itIi the obvious

necessîîry 10 sîuute, that îlîat wurk lias consistec i îainly iii nakiiig mrrmrgî'iîuIlt rt*Joindeîr :' " %- art- 1ttrf'tl~'îihg t< attendî Yutur courses of academical

,for courses of lec:tures upîti ttlijcî:s whiciî, as a rule, have litthe or nu>otit '-tr~ if yuî wîil otîly auliw lis lubit is it fair to dcny us the riglht of

lion with oîîe anothcr, and that nît tlefinite attenîpt lias yet ix-en mtadîe tlii carry attemîdante tupont th CIele ttir's, amid tlu'i lu nmake thiat îîonî'mttciîdance the

- tudeiîts throîîgb a prest'rihie< c'urriculutm of sîîîdy cxtendting fiton' Year lu y';." grouind of refiising uis the riglît tif co)iipetiilg for icadlenîicutl honours ?" 1For-

The ladies of the Association are not, indeed, to Marne for'tbis imperfectionl 11 tuitl Micl li Unmiversity ha-, airv.ity t.îkeîîii astep in tlie direction indicated ;

their operations ; it form-, one of those inevitabie diqadvantages of thi-ir qit uati0fl, aîîd tlurimg the pino-ent wcck Poing winiiin are crnPeîing Wiîh young rmen at

to, whicb 1 have refered as aînong the dift'îctltics witlî which they have biad l exarnitiation wii i s dlii vmiliit tt> the examinatioti of matriculants in the

contend. The ladies bave tcepcatedly, iii their reports, expressed the desim tai- r

bility of providing an extended cuirrit'ulumn of stîidy, and we miay assumre tliah .'u iiest i Frittitsgn îrbrb cigisscn

i. is tlicir intention to realise this desirable olucct, as s-ooii as îley are in a pos-- lyiar gociniiaiiril f'or tii Nv yithe W0itiffet ofd tuee' Yuniesttng 1adesoh

lion wîi:h ili reîîder ils realisatiori possilu e. Il is, therefore, iii tbOrOtîhl
ic~~ ~ th ein il ir rantftord tu auîlîar mît any <if lis exaiminatioîis for whiclh tlîey may be qualified.

haron wththespri o th Asoiai is l prto asey are Boit ail tiiesc conessionis are but pairtial, anîd Ilîcrefore unsatisfactory, acknow-
fection~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ icbc lcsaiyatce oisoprtos ste r odce tldguîîents of te righît winc h ivo<ii îay caimi tu ail tue educationai advan-

prest-nt. Ah the meeting Of hast weck, Dr. IDawsoni lecaine the motiece of tages that are î'îjoycoi iy 111-i muind 1 cani se nu permanent, becatîse no

'thege higlier aspirationis of the Association, l>y stlggesting the probiemn of futind raîionah, solution of Ibis probiemi tintil the sîronger sex abandon t>he scIfishness

ing a Ladies' Cohiege. 'F'lie Association itscif, therefore, may be said to have Wiîh which they have tingaihantly persisted iii josîhing their sishers otfalth

openied the iuîqulry mbt thechest nîeans of extending and iîprovitig the edîcahiom aveusihla note''ml fKolde
edvantages wlîicl il lias 1brought withîin the rcach of yoîîng wornn Monîreah. J.nte ChARK MeURRhe''iipt fKowcg.-'Oi fAl.h

To suive the problem whiclî is îtus forccd uponl us, il is necessary tu niake 
-

&quvyo hîcniii and PrOsîl(tS Of stulerior editeation in Canada. At TH BUIES IUA I .-

,Present thiere arc over a dozen universities in the Dominion. On hhe Onigin of T EB SN S IU TO .

îwese institutions nothîng need býe said here beyond the remark that the Whohc

Àbittoryef stîperior educahion in Canada exhibits, if 1101 an appaling inco'Orlue- A wrter in the SpRc-rAToR, signing himseif "eAlpha," says Ilthat th~e

'4etce.u te prt f or lgisiators, at least an indiffeexîee that is equîtihy dis- inconipetency of Pariarnent to deah with lrade difficulties' s diybcm

jce"e But hhat indifference, and itieoflpetetice are stili at work, adher oeanimeaîrct"Timybeartfulassertion, probably even th1e

opPerotion!has been recentlY anfsted in tic creahuQ ofa new univeýrsitY bY Most hruithfuh he niakes. Vet therein lies our hope. Because it feels itseîf in-

*e upsiatuze of Onhario. ,,hi$ even t is aIl the. neoce ýiguificant, andi ail the compehent, Pariament will leave trade matters alone. Even if the cause bc
,mWe dsoag t hswhhveeeamiltthirovement of exist- folly or incompetence, the result will be the hîghest wisdom. While physicians

îng nsttutinsfro thecirumsances, that the university referredto Wa0 iSPu.Zzle thernselves over symptoms and consuit together the patient is negiecteti,
creitbyiheutio.% finteient S Qf oti rvnca e1tires, at the instance Of andi Nature and her benificent laws have a chance ta act The patietgs

,an Anglican bishop, andi in a province which Was âlready able toboasm of seven Wel, andi the physieian's wisdomn is Iauded and i s fees paiti. To Parliamehtait'
insttutonswit uniersty owesL w Doctoes now.a.-days this is a highly important part of the progtrmni.


